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A PEOPLE BRIEFS ) of Debra Diemer, of Shavertown, Lazzeri is a 2010 magna cum D d presidents list at Coastal Car- 
| has been named to the dean’s list laude graduate of Honesdale dwsey flame olina University for the fall 2010 

ter of the 2010-11 academic year.. for the fall 2010 fall semester at ~~ High School. She is also a mem- 1 1 semester. 
Prokopchak named They are Kathleena Patric Misericordia University. ber of the dance team at Miser- to president S list To qualify for the president’s 

3 to dean’ S list Besermin, of Dallas, a Speech A freshman at Misericordia icordia. Katelyn P. Dawsey, of Shaver-  [ist, students must earn a 4.0 
Pathology major; Elizabeth Lip- where she is studying biology, town, has been named to he grade point average. 

Andrea J. Prokopchak, of Dal- ski, of Shavertown, a Manage- : : 
las, has been named to the dean’s ment major; and Allison Leigh 

list for academic achievement Zeiler, of Dallas a Biology major. 

during the 2011-11 fall semester. Deans list students must have 
A graduate of Dallas High earned a 3.5 quality point aver- 

School, Prokopchak is a senior age or higher (on a 4.0 scale) 
business administration/man- during the semester. 

  

agement track major. 

Fi | Zimniski named 
Ive receive degrees dais i 

from Wilk to dean's hist 
om eS Lauren Zimniski, of Dallas, 
Five Back Mountain residents has been named to the dean’s list 

were among more than 300 for the fall 2010 semester at 
students from Wilkes University Quinnipiac University. 
who completed their degrees, 
graduating in January 2011. ; 

They are Katie Ambrose, Barnes named 
Harveys Lake, Bachelor of Arts, JZ 
Elementary Education; Michele to dean S list 
Donovan, Dallas, Master of William N. Barnes, of Dallas, a 
Science, Education; Robin - senior at Millersville University 
Evans, Shavertown, Master of of Pennsylvania, has been named 
Science, Education; Erika to the dean’s list for the fall 2010 
Goyne, Shavertown, Master of semester. 
Science, Education; and Diane The 1,571 students named to 
Solinsky, Harvey’s Lake, Master = Millersville’s dean's list earned a 
of Science, Mathematics. semester grade point average of 

p 3.50 or higher and attempted at 
least 12 credits of course work. 

Three named to 
dean's list at Clarion Lazzeri on 

named 10 me dean net ot cr dean's list at MU 
ion University for the first semes- Amanda L. Lazzeri, daughter 
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Gate of Heaven TT. 
Elementary | 

School 
VCE RN © Te 

ww.gohschool.com 

Tom Amico 
Lisa Sciandra 

Pes 8     Home of the Gators! 

40 Machell Avenue, Dallas, PA 18612 
570-675-6566 

OPEN ENROLLMENT CURRENTLY UNDERWAY! 

PLEASE JOIN US AT OUR 

OPEN HOUSE & REGISTRATION 
SUNDAY JANUARY 30th, 1 PM to 3 PM 

Tour the school, meet with parents... 
iglellelllg 

Indoor 

MINI CARNIVAL REGISTRATION 

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 5th, 10 AM to 1 PM 
Meet Tux from the Penguins! 

ct Goon So f ast 
Quality Consignment Shop 
Infant to teen & everything in between 

Mon. - Fri. 10-6 e Sat. 10-3 

  

   

            

   

    

Visit us at our new 

Back Mountain location at 

183 North Memorial Highway, 
Shavertown 

Pennstar Bank has been delivering the best in community banking 
for decades. Our focus will always be putting our customers first. In 
fact, we are proud to have some of the highest customer satisfaction 
ratings in the country. 

Our team looks forward to serving you at our new Back Mountain 
location. Stop by, meet the team and introduce yourself to a level 
of customer service and local decision making that only a true 
community bank can deliver. 

Pennstar, 
BANK 

SAFE. SOUND. SECURE. 
183 North Memorial Highway, Shavertown 570.674.5172 pennstarbank.com 

  

  

  

Pennstar Bank is a division of NBT Bank, NA, Member FDIC = 
LENDER 
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Stop living in pain! 
Pain relief is just a phone call away... 

    

  

If your battle . Call today through bariatric surgery 

with weight is never 0 10 reserve such as gastric bypass, 
ending and your body | our seat lap-bands and sleeve 

is truly in harm's way, ~ @ for the next gastrectomy, as well as 
turn to Mercy Weight «+ J informational  ¥ t5,gh non-surgical 
Loss Center. Here Sry 2288 | solutions. Call today for 
patients will receive MOUZA GOOVA. 2b x : a consultation. And declare 

Ea Ce ly rior the ammuntion TOV { Seating mited Reserve today, Jl 11 Or oar 0264s, abetes, 
hypertension, depression and 

illness and become discrimination. 

healthier and happier. Our compassionate Because it’s not always about will- 

staff helps patients reach a healthy weight ~~ power. It’s about getting the right help. 

   Call us today to see if our 
treatment is right for you. 

   

    

   

239 Schuyler Avenue, Kingston * 287-4800 

WE ARE A GHP PROVIDER 

            
 


